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A MOTHIER'S PICTURE. JOHN BRIGHT ON TEACHING THE
A poor-wonian-lostheronlydaTghter in.x e.

the viciaus whirlpool of London lufe. Vie Johin Brighýt, though zior advanced in
girl left a pure lionieý ta be dra,ýn into year8 an& lit- indifferent liealth, has lost
thegulf of guilty rnisery and abaudonnment. none af the clcarness of his keen m-ora
The inother, îvitli a breaking lîeart, went prception. Thtis is shown by the estiniate
ta Dr. Barnardo, and telliîig liiini the story, lie places on the usefuiness of Sabbath
asked if lie coula do auythîng ta hielp find schools, as expressed on a recent public
the lost anc. He said :",Yes, 1 can ; occasioni. Hie sayB tlîey coutribute inuch
.get your phiotograph taken, fraine a good toward the developmnent of the moral
mnany copies, write under the picture, feelings, and tlîat the work perfornîed by
Came homie,' and seud thieni te iiie." them ivas of more importance at the pre-
Dr. Barnardo sent the pýýhotographs to sent montent titan it liad bceil at any pre-

the gin-palaces, dance-lia ls, and ailier vious period in Englisli history. The
places whidhi wretchied outeasts are ini the powers ofi monardlis 0were lessening, and
habit of frequeuting, and got tliemi hung the influence of the aristocrncy iras fading

in consp)icuauis places. One nigit tlie girl, away. Tie onily power that was growinig
ivith Soille conîpanions in 8sin, as slie, emi- -,at power. that wauld never hiencefortli be
tereàl anc of tliesé delta of iniquity, sawv liimited-,was the poiver af the people. lie
lber., mother'8. picture, - Struck^ m'ith as- claimedý"t1ïerefore, that the iiost pressing
tonialiment. site looked *cloaely at it, an n ieed mît the present tinte wns political edu-
saw thie invitation, " Caine honte, " written cation, by whichi there could be cultivated
underneath. To whoin was it addresaed ? iii thc mîinds of thîe p)eople a senlse of thieir
To, lier?1 Yea. Shte saw by that token mîoral responsibility. They slîotld be
she ivas forgiven, and that niglit site re- tauglit tlîa labour would have its just re-
turmed Wa lier miotlîer's amis just as site w1ard, and tîmat the wealthy should be per-
IV.". îniitted ta enjoy tlieir riches ini security.-

'This is God's loî'ing cry, ta cver3' watt- Sel.
dcrer- " Contîe haine !" anîd tliere is a i
loi-ing welcoie, fulIl of sweetest forgive- Thie Year Book of the oldest Presbyter-
nesa, for nîl wlia clîeerfully rcspaîîd te i* I iaii Church in Euirope--the Wnldensian

Iii Christ ire sec the picture ai Gad, the Churdh-shows tInt thc durch lau 15,000
iierviful, loving, Heavenly Father. L1nder communicants, 59 churdhes, 36 mission
the- dying« foria i is Soit ou Calvary's stationis, a seininary, witlî thirec profesars
cross God lias wvritten iin letters of blaod, and 16 students ; a college, irith 7 f)roies-
LL Conic hainte, wanderer; caine, caie sors and 75"studenlts ; a fezinale lîigli sclîaal
line. a granumar school, thrce hospitals, ane

orphianage, aoie timndes school, 250 primnary
The barbers in aur cities want thieir schoals, witlî 6.500 pupils; 170 Sunday-

Sund(ayvs, nlld we Ilope tlley will get thein 8choals, witlî 4,500 pupils a nd several
Oftentimes they nccd oiîly te get existimrl religiaus î)eriodicils.
lawrs enforced ta secure tlieir~ riglit. iI
Boston anc thausmuid barbers have nsked
the lBoard ai Police to put the law iii foîýce
.agansnt the wliole fraternity. Sabbath
Associntionsa anîd Law nnd Order Leagues
Shi(>îld lielp theni.

It la î>roposed ta estnh>hishi a ",SYîîocj of
New Einglnuid," cainî>ased af tIc seventy-
two Presbyterian ninisters who inliabit
thnt reg(,ioii. There ]lave beexi Synads iin
Newî Englnd before, and anc met iin Camî-
bridge, Mass., in 1643, at thc saine tinte
tiat the WVstiiuster Asseiîbly of Divines
iras in sessionf ln tic Jesusnlein Chaîîîber
i Londan.

- A nuniber of Chusese couverts at Foo-
chiow hiave voluiîteered ta go toCorea as
nxissiauaries. This is the first instance of
a Cinniinan leaviîig his own country ta
spread Christianity abroad.

Jfards awl Wc-apoits says:-" There are
soie Christians wlio dare liot corne out te
church or prayer-nieeting wviexi it rains for
fear thatî what littie religion they have
will bc washied away."

The Southerii Presbyterian Churcli gave
ta Foreign Missions 873,170.27i, an ad-

an of606.06. Tliere was a 'balance
of $6,861.07 in the trensury.


